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Corporate fund and Contractual Fund are the two basic organizational forms of 
fund. America fund is the representative of corporate fund legislation. 
Securities Investment Fund Law in our country regulates the contractual fund. 
These two kinds of fund play different roles in fund governance. In addition to 
Introduction and Conclusion, the thesis includes three chapters. 
Chapter One mainly explains the basic meaning and the different characters of 
Securities investment fund. As a kind of investment tool，fund bears the dangers of 
being abused by fund managers. So we must protect the investors from the danger by 
fund governance. It also draws a comparison between different kinds of fund 
including corporate fund and contract fund from many aspects，and lays theory 
foundations for the in-depth analyses of the following text. 
Chapter Two first discusses the characters of fund legislation in America and 
China, then points out that corporate fund in America is governed by shareholders 
while contractual fund in our country is governed by the fund’s supervisors. The paper 
thinks the reason for that is the different jurisprudence. The former’s jurisdiction is 
agent while the latter’s trust.  
The last Chapter of the paper first introduces different views opposing 
developing corporate fund in China, and then responds the views, and further points 
out that corporate fund is more suitable for our country than contractual fund. In the 
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缺乏配套的全国范围内统一的法律规范，发展很不规范。1997 年 11 月，当时国




（以下简称中国证监会） 新公开的数据显示，2006 年 1 月基金遭遇大幅度赎
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（Collective Investment Schedules ） 。《1986 年金融服务法》第 75 条将其定义






③ 根据ICI的统计中,历年共同基金的资产份额基本上都占投资公司资产总额的 95%以上, ICI:2005 
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① 逆向选择是一种缔约前的投机问题.在信息不对称的情形下,交易当事人的一方凭借所拥有的信息优势,
或藉提供不真实的信息,缔结对自己有利的交易,但却伤害了另一方的利益。 
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